INTRODUCTION
In a collaboration between Cowley County Community College and Iowa State University, unique capabilities at the institutions are being combined to develop an NDE simulation teaching tool. The tool, based on XRSIM [1] [2] [3] [4] , will allow physically accurate radiographic inspections to be simulated using a computer aided design (CAD) model of a part. XRSIM was developed primarily as an industrial problem-solving tool; however, it has much to offer as a teaching tool. Cowley County Community College is leading the effort to develop the course material that will allow instructors to use XRSIM to teach students the fundamentals of radiography.
There are a number of benefits to using the simulation program in the classroom. One of the main benefits of using the program is that students receive immediate feedback on the effects that variables have on radiograph quality. The program allows the student to modify his or her major variables, note the effect and optimize the parameters before proceeding on to actual exposure of the film. This will improve the learning experience, reduce time on task for the student and considerably reduce material costs for the school. This paper discusses the use of computer based quantitative NDE simulation programs for NDE training and introduces the first of a series of training modules that are being developed.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Development of XRSIM
Iowa State University has worked for a number of years on the development of computer NDE simulation programs. These programs allow physically accurate NDE inspections to be simulated using a computer aided design (CAD) model of a part. Three programs are in development; UTSIM for ultrasonic inspection, ETSIM for eddy current inspection and XRSIM for radiographic inspection. They are primarily being developed as a tool for engineers to evaluate the inspectability of complex parts and components. Although developed as an engineering tool, the programs can be used as teaching tools and offer several advantages over traditional teaching methods. Since XRSIM is the maturest in its development, it will be the first of the programs to be introduced into the classroom.
While XRSIM is fully functional and has been used for several years as a problem solving tool at CNDE, the program was resident in a work station environment. In order to be transferred to the community colleges, the program required porting to a personal computer. The porting ofXRSIM was completed by CNDE in early summer of 1997 and the program now operated on standard high end PC. This porting to a PC makes XRSIM easily transferable to almost all college classrooms.
Use ofXRSIM as a Teaching Tool
As mentioned above, computer simulations offer a number of advantages over traditional teaching methods. One of the primary advantages is that the programs provide a learning environment with hands-on feedback. For example, when a student must obtain a high quality radiograph, a number of variables must be optimized. The effect of film type, tube setting (KeV and mA), and the material all contribute to a complex problem that must be solved. When the ten to twelve minute development time between radiographs is included, the radiograph image optimization exercise is stretched out into many hours and sometimes days. The typical solution to remain in a fixed period of time is to present a number of pre-obtained images for viewing. There are a number of problems associated with this teaching practice. For example, the effects ofKeV on contrast are commonly demonstrated by bringing a film viewer and radiographs to the classroom. The primary difficulty presented is in the balance of time to illustrate the effect and the loss of the learning environment generated from the hands-on feedback. There are further problems associated with this teaching method. Students are not always able to see the changes in the film being demonstrated from their seats, and it required some upset with darkening the classroom and positioning the equipment. Also, without special handling and storage, radiographs loose their image quality quickly and they needed to be reproduced on a regular basis. The XRSIM program allows the instructor to simulate conditions in real-time to provide an overview of the objective of the lesson, and provides a self-paced learning exercise for the students to perform.
The benefits of replacing a portion of the student's hands-on laboratory activities with simulation exercises include improved learning, reduced learning time and cost savings. The XRSIM inspection simulation tool allows the time needed to generate the physical images while allowing the student to discover the effects of variables himself or herself. Set-up, exposure, and development time on this laboratory typically takes an average student three and one half-hour. During this time period, many distractions unrelated to the primary learning exercise can cloud and confuse the results and even the purpose of the exercise. By using the simulation programs, results are obtained in minutes and not complicated by unnecessary variable such as film processing artifacts.
Cost for chemicals, film, and student access to equipment is reduced dramatically allowing resources to be extended. The simulator, used as part of radiography training, may reduce the need for one x-ray system in the laboratory. With costs running from twentythree thousand to fifty thousand dollars for the x-ray machine and another nine to fourteen thousand for a cabinet or exposure room, costs to the community college are reduced considerably.
It should be noted that students are not totally removed from the "hands on" portion of the laboratory. This is important in that the simulation program should be used to complement the "hands on" training. The simulator will allow instructors to expose students to a greater variety of problems, and expand current laboratory training while reducing the cost for materials and equipment. The simulator will allow the time per student to be increased as the instructor can now immediately see what has taken place in the students' lab project by reviewing the simulator. With present methods if a student brings a piece of film to the instructor that is overexposed, the instructor has no way of knowing just what went wrong where. The student and the instructor usually have to set down to the student's notes and review the material. Occasionally the student will not have good notes or they are written incorrectly, when this happens there is no way of knowing if the mistake was made during exposure, or during development. Most often the student is required to go through the process again costing the student valuable time. Students that need more help are most often the ones that make the most mistakes. With the simulator they can see the mistakes in real-time and can correct them before actual exposures with xrays begin.
Course Material Development
In order to implement XRSIM into the classroom, course material was needed to guide instructors and students through the learning exercises. Cowley County Community College is leading this effort. ISU provided Cowley with a copy of the computer program along with instruction for running the program. After a brief learning period, the areas where XRSIM could have the largest positive impact on students learning were identified. Work on the first two teaching modules was begun in the summer of 1997. Figure I through 5 presents examples of images that the students will develop using XRSIM. A CAD model of a simple step wedge was used to generate these images but more complex geometry could have just as easily been used. The images demonstrate how the program can be used to address the first two training exercises. By using XRSIM to develop images such as these, the students will clearly see how radiographic contrast is affected by a change in the voltage. In all of the figures the same step wedge CAD file was used to produce the images. The images in Figures 1,2, and 3 have four simulated voids placed in various steps within the part. In Figures 4 and 5 , a single void has been placed in the part.
In Figure 1 , the two radiographic images were produced using different x-ray energy settings. It can be seen that by using a higher x-ray energy, the latitude of the radiograph is stretched, i.e. more of the steps and flaws can be seen. Images similar to those presented in Figures 2 and 3 will be produced by the students to further illustrate how x-ray energy effects radiographic latitude. From Figure 2 it can be seen that it takes five exposures using a 50 KeY setting to obtain full coverage of the step wedge. While in Figure 3 the images show that full coverage can be obtained in only three exposures when using the higher 150 KeY voltage setting. However, the purpose of a radiograph is often finding the smallest flaw possible. As experienced radiographers know, when you stretch the latitude of the image, you also reduce the contrast and a contrast reduction can have a negative effect on flaw detectability. The effect that x-ray energy has on flaw detectability will be demonstrated to the students by having them produce two sets of images similar to those shown in Figures 4 and 5. In these images, a single void has been imbedded in the center of the step wedge. The dimension of the void normal to the x-ray beam is 2 mm in the images labeled "A" in both figures. This dimension is reduced to 1 mm in images "B", 0.6 mm in images "C" and 0.3 mm in images "D". By comparing the images in the two figures, it can be seen that much smaller flaws can be seen when lower x-ray energy is used to increase the contrast of an image. The results are not nearly as obvious in this paper since the laser printer used to print the images can produce only about 28 shades of gray. However, when these images are viewed on a monitor capable of256 shades of gray, it can clearly be seen that the flaw is still visible down to the 0.3 mm size when 50 KeY energy is used but is very difficult to see at the 1 mm size when 150 KeY is used.
The use of a simple object, a step wedge, illustrates the points of the lesson in a clean and ideal fashion. It is planned that the students will complete additional exercises showing the same points on a real part with all the geometric interference included. Instructors can use any part they like by simply producing a CAD model of the part. This brings up another important advantage of using a computer simulation; a large collection of sample having a range of defects can easily be produced. This is important for several reasons. First, students will benefit from practicing their newly learn knowledge to produce radiographs for a variety of situations. Second, instructors will have an unlimited number of inspection situations to test a student's understanding of the material. It is possible through the use ofXRSIM for the instructor to give each student his or her own set of unique inspection situations to solve. This option is virtually impossible if real parts are used to produce radiographs, as the sample set would be too costly to produce. Figure 4 , the step wedge used for these images had a single void in the center and the size of the void was varied. The flaw dimension normal to the x-rays is 2 mm in image A, reduced to I mm in image B, further reduced to 0.6mm in image C, and finally reduced to OJ mm in image D. From this set of images, it can be seen that flaws as small as J mm in the dimension normal to the x-rays are detectable.
The time required to generate all of the images presented in this report, and record observations and conclusions should take the average student about one hour to complete. The interactive nature of using the program will keep the students engaged while providing near immediate results so that distractions such as film processing issues do not cloud the focus of the lesson. Once the instructional materials to guide the student through the XRSIM exercises are completed, they will be sent to the other schools participating in the consortium for review. Comments will be collected and incorporated into the materials. It is expected that the materials necessary to effectively introduce XRSIM as a learning tool will be available mid 1998.
CONCLUSION
Cowley County Community College and Iowa State University are collaborating to introduce a novel new teaching tool into the classroom. XRSIM is a radiography simulation program that will allow students in NDT technician training programs at community colleges to learn better and faster. The program has been ported from a work station environment to a personal computer platform to allow for easy transfer from the university research facility to the community college classroom. Course material from the first teaching module have been developed and are in the process of being reviewed and critiqued by other members of the North Central Collaboration for Education in NDTINDE. It is expected that XRSIM will be introduced as a teaching tool in NDE technician training programs by mid 1998.
